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Abstract

Large-scale microalgae cultivations for CO2 bio-sequestration from power plants can be

an

an alternative process to conventional technologies if the capital investments associated
with carbon capture, transport and storage can be reduced or avoided. In order to

M

counterbalance the costs required to operate massive microalgae cultivations, it is

d

necessary to create additional revenues through biomass sales. This manuscript

te

examines the techno-economics of microalgae cultivations for the integration with three
power plant technologies using an Artificial Neural Network model. The economics are

Ac
ce
p

estimated using the net present value approach. The assessment is carried out at
photosynthesis efficiencies ranging from 2% to 6%. The sensitivity assessment shows
microalgae selling prices in the range of $440/t to $1028/t at a photosynthetic efficiency
of 4% for low and high cost scenarios in order to achieve an electricity price similar to
that from a conventional power plant without a CO2 capture and storage.
Keywords: CO2 bio-fixation, microalgae cultivation, photosynthetic efficiency, solar
radiation, artificial neural networks
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1. Introduction
CO2 capture and storage (CCS) has been identified as a possible bridge technology,

ip
t

which leads the present fossil fuel dependent civilisation into a new era of clean and
sustainable future (Lecocq and Chomitz, 2001; Herold et al., 2010; Thomson and Khare

cr

2008; Metz et al., 2005). This view is controversial and is seen as a waste of public
funds and distraction from the main problem, which is to build a sustainable future

us

based on renewable technologies (Rochon et al., 2008). The ongoing research and
development activities in the last 20 years show that there are still many questions to be

an

answered before CCS can be widely applied, although many individual technology
subdivisions within the whole CCS process chains have reached deployment or maturity

M

stages (Soupa et al., 2012). For CCS to be a viable technology option, an enormous

te

also CO2 transport and storage.

d

infrastructure needs to be put into place covering not only the capturing technology but

The bio-fixation of CO2 through microalgae offers an alternative option to utilise or in

Ac
ce
p

other words to recycle CO2 from different industrial processes. This option requires
cultivation and harvesting of biomass, which absorb CO2 as part of photosynthesis to
build carbohydrates. To sustain microalgae growth, CO2 can be supplied by emission
sources such as power plants. A direct injection of flue gas into microalgae culture
improves the mass transfer of CO2 and enables a better CO2 fixation in general. All
microalgae cultures can benefit from external CO2 sources. A lack of external carbon
can result in up to 80% loss in productivity (Benemann, 2013; Moheimani, 2013).
Under optimal conditions, high capture rates were observed in some studies (Weissman
and Tillett, 1992; Zeiler et al., 1995). The experimental studies implemented by Brooker
(2011) did not show any significantly different growth rates between CO2 and flue gas
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use in microalgae cultures. However, the strains have to be tolerant to other gas
components in the flue gas.
Microalgae bio-fixation of CO2 is still in an early stage of development (SBC Energy
Institute, 2013). The scale of microalgae cultivation and harvesting for high volume

ip
t

CO2 emitters remains a main question (Pocklington and Leese, 2010). In contrast to

cr

CCS, however, the bio-fixation of CO2 also offers many opportunities such as

wastewater treatment and microalgae sale as a by-product for the production of food,

us

chemicals, pharmaceutical and third generation biofuels (Hendriks et al. 2013; Zakkour,
2013). In view of that, carbon-intensive industries can regard microalgae based

an

technologies as a source of revenue rather than an expensive emission reduction
measure. To achieve a paradigm shift, however, a significant cost reduction of

M

microalgae cultivation needs to be achieved. Hendriks et al. (2013) identified a
cultivation cost reduction by a factor between 5 and 10. Future research and

d

development programmes need to be geared towards optimising dominant parameters,

te

which lead to such a cost improvement through measures such as improved
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photosynthetic efficiencies, better exposures to solar radiations, a proper balance
between cell concentrations and harvesting frequency, better culture resilience to harsh
environments, reduction of oxygen concentration during photosynthesis, optimization of
mineral nutrients, etc. The integration of microalgae culture as a measure of emission
reduction in CO2 intensive industries requires detailed techno-economic studies. HDS
International Corp. (2014), for example, suggests a prior CO2 capture through
conventional methods such as amine based solvents followed by a bio-fixation in photobioreactors. The CO2 enrichment of photoautotrophic microalgae cultures can
significantly increase biomass (Schenk et al., 2008). This increase, however, is
subjected to a maximum CO2 concentration. The CO2 concentration for Tetraselmis sp
and Dunaliella tertiolecta is given at around 15% (Nagase et al., 1998; Matsumoto et
4
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al., 1995). Scenedesmus sp, on the other hand, tolerates CO2 concentrations of up to
80% (Hanagata et al., 1992).
This work examines the techno-economic viability of CO2 fixation from three different
state-of-the-art power plants with flue gas CO2 concentrations between 4% and 14%.

ip
t

The selected power plants were adopted from the European Benchmarking Taskforce

cr

(EBTF, 2011) including the following technologies: Advanced Supercritical Pulverized
Fuel (ASCPF), Integrated Gasification Combined Cycle (IGCC) and Natural Gas

us

Combined Cycle (NGCC). The report includes a full techno-economic analysis of the
selected power plants with and without CO2 capture. This work analyses the techno-

an

economic performance of microalgae bio-fixation adapted to EBTF base case scenarios
without CO2 capture. The breakeven electricity-selling price (BESP) and the CO2

M

avoidance costs estimated in this work are the key metrics, which are compared against
the values presented by EBTF. This comparison helps to recommend microalgae selling

d

prices conducive to achieving a desired CO2 avoidance cost. For example, to achieve a

te

CO2 avoidance costs similar to those estimated in EBTF ($42-$50/t CO2), it is necessary
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to have an additional income from the microalgae sale, which is in range of $350 to
$940/t microalgae depending on cultivation method and specific cultivation costs at an
efficiency of 4%. Accordingly, this assessment carries out a sensitivity analysis showing
specific microalgae price variations against BESP at a photosynthetic efficiency
between 2% and 6% (default value 4%) considering low and high microalgae
cultivation costs.

Prior to the aforementioned case studies, an Artificial Neural Network model was
developed to show the effect of solar radiation, photosynthetic efficiency and surface to
volume ratio on the CO2 fixation rates. The model is conducive to determining the size
of the microalgae cultivation and to assessing the required capital costs and the expected
incomes from microalgae sales. The techno-economics of microalgae cultivations are
5
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very sensitive to dominant parameters. A slight variation in the photosynthetic
efficiency, for example, can significantly influence the CO2 fixation rates and the
economics. This paper does not examine the parameters, which lead to improved

ip
t

photosynthetic efficiencies.

2. Methodology

cr

The CO2 bio-fixation of microalgae cultures and their productivity is highly dependent
on a number of relevant parameters. The multivariate growth characteristics of

us

microalgae cultivation is not systematically captured in the literature. That is why there

an

is a big discrepancy between the published values on growth and CO2 fixation rates.
The information provided in the literature is very variable and it is difficult to figure out

M

what is the reason for the variability. On this ground, this paper will attempt to elucidate
the main techno-economical characteristics of CO2 fixation through microalgae

d

cultivation focusing on a number of main parameters.

te

The reported growth and CO2 fixation rates from 21 literature sources on different
microalgae species provide a positively skewed data distribution (for more details, refer
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to figure 1 in the supplementary data file). This suggests that most observations are at
lower CO2 fixation rates with a few scattered data points giving exceptionally high
specific CO2 fixation rates of higher than 5 g CO2 L-1 .d-1.
In this paper, the expected growth and fixation rates are calculated as functions of solar
irradiance, photosynthetic efficiencies and surface-to-volume ratios (see equation 1).
The equation corresponds to the calculations done by Riemer (1994). There are many
parameters, which influence the CO2 fixation rates, such as nutrients balance, hybrid
cultures, type and intensity of lighting, oxygen concentration and water quality. The
equation, however, can be seen as a generic method, which reflects these possible
variations in photosynthetic efficiencies.
6
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(1)
where x = CO2 fixation rate [mol CO2.m-3.day-1]; I = Daily solar radiation [MJ.m-2.day1

], ph =net photosynthetic efficiency [%], SV = surface to volume ratio [m-1] (surface

ip
t

exposed to solar radiation), E: Energy required to reduce a mol of CO2 to glucose
[0.48 MJ.mol-1 CO2 ]

cr

The above equation was used to estimate CO2 fixation and microalgae growth rates at
different conditions covering a wide range of values. The simulation produced further

us

240 data points. Based on different microalgae prices per tonne and specific investment

an

of microalgae cultivations ($125-6000/m3), the specific annual income from microalgae
sales ($.m-3.a-1) and the specific investment per daily CO2 bio-fixation ($.day.kg-1 CO2)

M

were determined. This brings the total number of data points to more than 2000 values.
The techno-economic data gained through the above approach along with the

d

information gained through the literature were fed to an artificial neural network (ANN)

te

as a model to determine the CO2 fixation rates along with economic data. Based on the
values provided by the ANN, a number of three-dimensional graphs were generated to
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p

show the correlation between different dominant variables on the techno-economic
viability of CO2 fixation by microalgae. The retraining of ANN with growing number of
data can make this model more accurate and intelligent with time.
ANN is a modelling methodology, which adopts a similar approach to the way the brain
perceives its surrounding environment. The ANN architecture is made up of so-called
interconnected neurons. The neurons are arranged in layers. The input layer receives
input signals (xi), which are passed along with randomly assigned weights (wi) to socalled hidden layers. Neurons process the input signals and the weights through a
transfer function

and pass the result to the outgoing

connections (Oi). The sigmoidal transfer function delivered the best results for this
7
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application

. In order to obtain results, which match the input

data, the neural network needs to be trained against a set of training data. This can be
achieved through the back-propagation. This algorithm calculates the error gradient for
the neurons in the output layer and adjusts the weights until a minimum error is

ip
t

attained. There are numerous literature sources explaining the ANN algorithms in more

cr

details (Moore, 1992; Jain and Mao, 1996).

The selected ANN design in this paper is made up of three hidden layers each with up to

us

eight neurons, one input layer with five neurons (these are S-V ratio, solar radiations,
photosynthetic efficiencies, microalgae costs and specific capital investment). The

an

output layer with four neurons predicts CO2 fixation, microalgae growth rates along
with the specific income from microalgae selling sales and specific cultivation costs.

M

The latter is the specific capital cost per cubic meter required to establish a raceway
pond or a closed photo-bioreactors . This specific cost comprises the capital cost for

d

pond or photo-bioreactors construction (excavation, lining, reactors etc.), CO2, nutrients

te

and water supply as well as harvesting and dewatering (settling, flocculation and
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p

centrifuge).The specific microalgae cultivation cost is given as a variation of the figures
provided by Acien Fernandez et al. (2013). The ANN architecture is graphically
presented in supplementary data file (see figure 2). The selected ANN learning was
based on the Levenberg-Marquardt back-propagation algorithm (Du and Swamy, 2006).
This method achieves a considerably faster convergence through second-order gradient
information (Scheffer and Maciel Filho, 2001). In this analysis, Levenberg-Marquardt
reduced the computational time by lowering the number of iterations required to
minimise the root-mean-square errors (RMSE).
Based on the values gained through the above methodology, a number of scenarios were
selected for further study, which comprises the integration of microalgae CO2 biofixations in three state-of-the-art power plants. The technologies selected are natural gas
8
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combined cycle (NGCC), integrated gasification combined cycle (IGCC) and advanced
supercritical pulverised fuel boiler (ASCPF) without any CO2 capture as the reference
cases. The base load operation is set to 7000 hours electricity generation per year. The
CO2 bio-fixation will be adapted to three emission levels namely 10%, 25% and 40% of

ip
t

the daily CO2 emissions. Higher fixation rates are not viable since the photosynthesis
can only occur during the daylight unless artificial light is used. This method can

cr

theoretically extend the fixation by few hours if low cost electricity is available at night.

us

Artificial lighting is not considered in this study.

The techno-economic assessment in this paper will disclose the effect of microalgae

an

prices on the BESP at different bio-fixation rates of CO2. The aim is to minimise the
BESP difference between the reference case scenario without CO2 capture as the

M

standard technology and the power plants with integrated microalgae CO2 bio-fixations
by offsetting the additional costs through microalgae sales. The specific capital

d

investment for microalgae cultivation as a mean of direct CO2 bio-fixation is given in

te

Acien Fernandez, et al. (2011). The economic assessment implemented in this paper
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uses a variation of the given figures in the above literature. The values are in range of
$150/m3 to $300/m3 for raceway ponds and $2000/m3 to $4000/m3 for photobioreactors. These values are used to calculate the engineering and procurement cost of
microalgae cultivation.

The conversion efficiency of solar energy to microalgae is usually around 2-3% for
conventional cultivations. However, there are a myriad of possibilities to improve the
photosynthetic efficiencies e.g. by using bioengineered species, low-cost/low-energy
bio-farming practices and the direct use of flue gas streams with higher CO2
concentrations (Herzog et al., 1997). In this work, we assume a value of 4%. However,
the study will also discuss the effect of ±2 point percent photosynthetic efficiency
variations on the economics in the text – not shown in figures and tables.
9
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The specific power consumption, which is mainly for stirring and mixing, is assumed at
4W/m3 for raceway ponds and 40W/m3 for photo-bioreactors. These values strongly
depend on system features such as mixing and dilution rates, harvesting method,
feedstock processing, system designs and scales. A number of models are available in

ip
t

the literature, which can be used to estimate the specific power consumptions. Gong and
You (2014) describes a general equation for a bottom-up energy consumption

cr

estimation based on mass flow of a specific culture at a specific conversion rate using a

us

particular technology. Similarly, Rizwan et al. (2013) describes the methodology based
on mass and energy balance for an optimisation of microalgal biodiesel production.

an

Along with some common equations for power and heat consumptions as a sum of
individual utility uses, Gebreslassie et al. (2013) provides a bar chart showing the

M

percentage of energy use for each process such as carbon capture, microalgae
cultivation and dewatering. The values for the parameters are however not provided.

d

This publication, on the contrast, uses assumptions based on typical values given in the

te

literature to carry out the techno-economics. NREL suggests an energy consumption of
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at least 2.3 W/m3 (56.28 kWh/day.ha) for cultivation and 0.6 w/m3 for direct CO2
injection into a pond (Khadem, 2001). Smaller values are provided by Jonker and Faaij
(2013) and Acien Fernandez et al. (2013). The figure provided by Campbell et al.
(2009) and Burgess et al. (2011) culminates to values around 0.27 MWh/t of microalgae
for mixing, pumping, CO2 delivery and basic harvesting. This value translated into
energy per volume shows energy consumptions in the range of 3 to 6 W/m3 for raceway
ponds and 25 to 60 W/m3 for photo-bioreactors. Jorquera et al. (2010) indicates an
energy consumption of 3.7 W/m3 for raceway ponds and 53 W/m3 for photo-bioreactors
using air pumping for mixing. Similar values were given for paddlewheel raceway
ponds and flat panel photo-bioreactors (Brentner et al., 2011). However, the power
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consumption for tubular and annular photo-bioreactors is prohibitively high (Acien
Fernandez et al., 2013).
The harvesting and dewatering can be performed using methods such as sedimentation,
flocculation, flotation, centrifugation and filtration or a combination of any of these.

ip
t

The highest solid concentration is attainable through centrifugation and filtration

achieving values up to 27% solids. The energy consumption for microalgae harvesting

cr

and dewatering ranges from 0.2 kWh to 8 kWh per m3 harvesting volume depending on

us

the technology and solid content (Milledge and Heaven, 2013, Grima et al. 2013). Xu et
al. (2011) provides weight specific energy consumptions of 20 kWh per dry tonne of

an

microalgae for flocculation; 26.5 kWh/t for centrifuge and 60 kWh/t for mechanical
dewatering.

M

The drying process requires the highest amount of energy. The thermal dryers require
around 4MJ to evaporate a kilogram of water (Hassebrauck and Ermel, 1996). Van

d

Gemert (2009) developed a technique, which can remove water from the feedstock at

te

2MJ per kg of evaporated water. To reduce the energy consumption for thermal drying,
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p

waste heat from the power plant can also be utilised for this process. Many applications,
however, do not require complete drying. A dewatering practice will be sufficient in a
so-called wet feedstock processing, where the separation is achieved through methods
such as liquid phase separation during biodiesel production or anaerobic digestion. For
this reason, we only included the energy consumption for microalgae harvesting and
dewatering.

The specific operating cost used in this study is assumed at a flat value of $135/t of
microalgae with a sensitivity analysis of ±$35/t. The selected value is in line with
figures published by IEAGHG adjusted to 2014 price index corresponding to values
between around $132/t and $148/t for race pond at a productivity range of 42 and 84
11
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g.m-2.day-1 (Riemer, 1994). This value excludes the power consumption for operating
the microalgae cultivation. Raceway ponds are generally more expensive to run than
photo-bioreactors due to a significantly higher volume of water, which need to be
circulated for harvesting (Jonker and Faaij, 2013). We use similar value for both

ip
t

technologies. This will compensate uncertainties associated with a large-scale

integration of photo-bioreactor technology. The variations in operating costs are

cr

covered in sensitivity analysis. Additional costs may incur to process microalgae such

us

as further drying, biogas processing and hydration. To develop a model of microalgae
production cost to sequester CO2 from industrial processes, Bilanovic et al. (2012) have

an

identified a production cost between $102/t and $500/t based on 152 scenarios. This
value range also includes the capital expenses to set up the facilities. In comparison, this

M

study separates the operating costs from capital expenses in the cash flow analysis.
Figures provided by Davis (2011) suggest a specific operating cost of $208 per tonne of

d

algae for biofuel production. The value for PBR corresponds to $123/t.

te

To reduce the operating costs, we also suggest the use of seawater for the microalgae
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p

cultivations in dry areas with access to sea. Evidently, the cultivated species need to be
selected according to their intended habitats. Nutrients can be provided to the culture by
well-controlled wastewater additions (Zittelli et al., 2013), use of fly ash (Saranraj et al.,
2013) and commercial wastes such as food processing residues and piggery wastes
(Estrada and Hernandez, 2002; de Godos et al., 2009). The requirement for phosphorus
and nitrogen compounds can be met using wastewaters (Aslan and Kapdan, 2006) (Shi
et al., 2007).
A contingency and an owner’s cost of 30% are applied to the capital cost of microalgae
cultivation. The owner’s cost includes royalties and financing costs (AACE, 2003,
NETL, 2011). AACE (2003) suggests 20 to 35% contingencies for full-scale projects
based on small pilot plant technologies. The cost of land is included at $5000 per
12
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hectare, which corresponds to semi-dry areas in Australia such as in the Wheat Belt
regions of Western Australia (Monroe, 2015). The equation below shows the total cost
calculation for the establishment of the microalgae cultivation:

ip
t

(2)
where IMC = total investment for the microalgae cultivation, xM = CO2 fixation rate (kg

cr

CO2.m-3.day-1), mPP=CO2 flow rate from the power plant to algae during the day when

sun shines (kg CO2 . day-1), SCL= Specific cost of land ($/m2), SCR = Specific cost of the

us

reactor or pond for microalgae cultivation,  = contingency, = owner’s cost

an

The economic assessment is performed in accordance with the net present value
approach (NPV) at a discounted cash flow rate (DCF) of 8%. The NPV calculation

M

provides BESP or simply the minimum cost of electricity and the CO2 fixation cost,
which is calculated according to the CO2 avoidance costs (Melien, 2005; Melien and

d

Brown-Roijen, 2009). The cost of CO2 avoided is a useful metric for comparing

te

economics of a specific CO2 capture process against alternative technologies
(Finkenrath, 2011). This measure includes the effect of both capital requirement for
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p

establishing CO2 capture and the energy penalties. A 40-year lifetime is selected for
ASCPF. The values for NGCC and IGCC are 25 years.
Figure 1 illustrates the overall methodology applied in this study to implement the
techno-economic analysis of a generic integration of microalgae biofixation in
connection with different power plants to estimate BESP and CO2 avoidance cost at
different microalgae selling prices. The variations in BESP and CO2 avoidance costs in
this study result from different power plant and microalgae cultivation investments (see
equation 2), operating costs and net energy output. Equations 3 to 6 demonstrate the
approach used for the economic assessment. The equations are based on the average
BESP calculation reported by Konstantin (2009). The discounted values are normally
13
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applied to a sum of money. With regard to the discounted energy generation, however,
the conversion of the equation led to the introduction of this term. The CO2 avoidance
costs due to bio-fixation are calculated according to equation 7.

ip
t

(3)

BESP = Breakeven Electricity Selling Price, IPP = total power plant investment, IMC =

(4)

us

cr

total investment for the microalgae cultivation

DOC= discounted operating costs over the lifetime of the power plant, OPPt = power plant

an

operating costs for year t, n= years of operation, OMt = operating costs for microalgae

M

cultivation in year t, i = discounted cash flow rates in decimals

(5)

d

DIM = discounted income from the microalgae sales, sM= specific microalgae selling

Ac
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p

te

price ($/t), pM = annual microalgae productivity (t/year)
(6)

DEG = discounted energy generation, EPPt= annual net energy generated by the power
plant (MWh/year), EMt = annual energy consumption to operate microalgae cultivations
(MWh/year)

(7)

AC= CO2 avoidance costs ($/t), BESPM = BESP for the power plant with integrated
microalgae cultivation, BESPRef= BESP for the reference power plant without an
integrated microalgae cultivation, SCO2 = specific CO2 fixation (t/MWh)

14
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3. Results of the ANN model
To analyse the techno-economics of microalgae cultivations for reducing CO2 emissions

ip
t

in a number of power plant scenarios, the growth and CO2 fixation rates of different
microalgae species were taken from 21 literature sources for further analysis (see

cr

supplementary data, references). Based on 24 observations, the analysis provided an

average CO2 fixation rate of around 3.4 g CO2.L-1.d-1 (see supplementary file, figure 1),

us

which is relatively high. This distortion can be explained by the fact that many

an

observations correspond to optimal growth conditions, which can be sustained only over
a limited period and which do not represent the average annual figures. A high standard

M

deviation of 6.7 g CO2.L-1.d-1 confirms that many growth and CO2 fixation rates in the
literature are obtained at different conditions – some optimised and some non-

d

optimised. Moreover, the data is positively skewed; the median is calculated at around

te

0.9 g CO2.L-1.d-1 showing that most observations tend to be around considerably lower
values. The variability of data cannot be clearly explained since each assessment in the
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literature was conducted at different conditions. High values are usually associated with
photo-bioreactors under optimal conditions.
In contrast to the above dataset, ANN provides a clear correlation between the dominant
variables and the CO2 fixation rates. Figure 2a shows the impact of the daily solar
radiation and the photosynthetic efficiency on the CO2 fixation rate at a surface to
volume (S-V) ratio of 4 m-1, which corresponds to a 25 cm deep raceway pond.
The theoretical photosynthetic efficiency of microalgae can be as high as 12% (Kanes et
al., 2010). However, in real conditions, we expect values of less than 5%. The average
photosynthetic efficiency achieved over a year is more likely to be between 2% and 3%.

15
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Figure 2b demonstrates the CO2 fixation in relation to solar radiation and S-V ratio at a
fixed photosynthetic efficiency of 4%. The calculation shows that S-V ratio is the most
important input variable among the investigated parameters in this study. Large surface
areas have the dual benefit of improving the transfer of solar radiations to the

ip
t

microalgae culture and allowing a better diffusion of CO2 into the medium (Andersen,

2005). Moreover, the cost of microalgae handling and harvesting can be reduced due to

cr

a higher microalgae culture density (Doucha and Lívanský, 2014).

us

Figure 2c illustrates CO2 fixation rates at a reduced efficiency of 2% in a raceway pond
(S-V values between 1 and 10 m-1). The result shows around 2.6 times lower CO2

an

fixation compared to a culture with 4% efficiency at a radiation range between 12 and
20 MJ.m-2.d-1 using an S-V value of 4m-1. The CO2 fixation differences between a

M

photosynthetic efficiency of 2% and 4% are slightly reduced at higher radiations and SV values but are more significant at lower radiation and S-V values.

d

One of the simplest ways to tackle partial shading conditions caused by dense

te

microalgae population and better gas transfer is through proper mixing of microalgae
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cultures. The S-V ratio and the mixing regime of microalgae cultures are both
conducive to improving the light utilisation. In a well-mixed culture, the light utilisation
can be increased through favourable light/dark periods (Doucha and Lívanský, 2014).
To overcome cultivation design limitations, a proper mixing of the culture can indirectly
be seen as a way of improving the S-V ratio. Figure 2d illustrates the impact of S-V
ratio and the photosynthetic efficiency on the CO2 fixation at a daily solar radiation of
20 MJ.m-2.d-1. This analysis shows that the impact of efficiency on CO2 fixation is more
significant at higher S-V ratios.
The viability of microalgae application for future CO2 fixation strongly depends on the
ability of reducing the overall costs and land areas. The cultivation of microalgae as a
16
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method to capture CO2 emissions, in general, is more expensive than other CO2 capture
technologies such as chemical/physical absorption, oxy-fuel combustion or chemical
looping. However, the costs can be offset against the sale of the harvest for the
production of biofuel and/or applications in the food and chemical industry. To replace

ip
t

a small percentage of fuel, it is reckoned that costs need to be below $400/t (Chisti,

2007). The specific cost of microalgae can be significantly higher if the feedstock is

cr

used in the food or chemical industry. Products such as Omega fatty acid, beta-carotene,

us

Xanthophyll as chicken feed, vitamins and various proteins are marketable at much
higher costs (Flammini et al., 2010). β-carotene, for example, achieve prices above

an

$500/kg. However, the demand will decline as the production scale increases, which
ultimately leads to a drop of microalgae prices. Figure 3a shows the specific income

M

through microalgae sales in relation to solar radiation and the microalgae prices at a S-V
ratio of 4 m-1 as in the case of raceway ponds. The photosynthetic efficiency is slightly

d

reduced to 4% in order to reflect likely scenarios, which are currently prevailing. A
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m-1 (see figure 3b).

te

tenfold increase in income can be achieved in a photo-bioreactor with an S-V ratio of 40

The market values for microalgae products depend on supply and demand. Current
values for chemicals exceed those of biofuels by far. Astaxanthin selling price, for
example, is given at around $2500 kg −1 (Lorenz, et al., 2000). The Retail price of
nutraceutical grade astaxanthin is over $100 000 per kg (Olaizola, 2003).
Haematococcus contains between 1.5-3.0% astaxanthin by dry weight. The market
value of β-carotene is around 750 € per kg (Hejazi and Wijffels 2004). Dunaliella salina
can produce up to 10% β-carotene by dry weight. The above values are considerably
higher than the microalgae selling prices estimated in this paper. A significant supply
increase can affect the current selling prices. However, the current price margin and the
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possibility to diversify product ranges ensure price levels conducive to economically
viable establishment and operation of microalgae cultivations.
The specific capital cost required for setting up microalgae cultivations such as raceway
ponds or photo-bioreactors is shown in figures 3c and 3d, respectively. The estimated

ip
t

cost per volume strongly depends on the technology and the scale of the cultivation. The

cr

multivariate nature of the techno-economic optimisation makes it a challenging task for
all system developers. Although the simplicity of the raceway ponds may have a

us

positive effect on techno-economics, the feasibility of the system for large applications
is limited due to the system size and relatively low CO2 fixation rates. The yield, the

an

reduction of the overall culture volume, increased cell density, better light exploitation
and continuous harvesting are all among the main objectives. With regard to the capital

M

cost for microalgae cultivations, raceway ponds have the lowest specific cultivation
costs. Systems with higher S-V ratios such as photo-bioreactors are much more

d

expensive. The figures in the literature range from $250/m3 to $6000/m3 for these two

te

systems, respectively (Acien Fernandez et al., 2013). Figure 3c and figure 3d show the
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capital cost requirement per kg CO2 fixation per day. Regarding a CO2 fixation of 2000
t/day, a photosynthetic efficiency increase of 2 point-percent will reduce the capital
investment significantly by around 32% for a raceway pond and by 34% for photobioreactor ($468 million and $388 million), if the corresponding specific cultivation
cost is at $200/m3 and $2000/m3 at a daily solar radiation of 20 MJ/m2. Moreover, the
specific cultivation cost needs to be reduced to values below $150/m3 for raceway
ponds and below $2000/m3 for photo-bioreactors in order to make bio-fixation of CO2
competitive with current state of the art CO2 capture technologies.

4. Case study: Bio-fixation of CO2 emissions from power plants
through microalgae cultivation
18
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This section analyses the techno-economics of bio-fixation of CO2 sourced from three
power plant types, namely Advanced Supercritical Pulverised Fuel technology
(ASCPF), Integrated Gasification Combined Cycle (IGCC) and Natural Gas Combined
Cycle (NGCC) via microalgae cultures. A detailed description of the three technologies

ip
t

with and without a CO2 capture is given in the final report of the European

Benchmarking taskforce (EBTF). The described CO2 capture investigated by EBTF is

cr

based on state-of-the-art technologies using physical and chemical absorption (EBTF,

us

2011). In this paper, the standard power plant types without any CO2 capture as

investigated in EBTF are selected as the reference cases. To assess the economics of the

an

CO2 bio-fixation, all the above power plant types with integrated microalgae
cultivations are compared against the reference cases. The main features of the

M

suggested reference power plants are given in table 1.

This article is a first attempt to assess the integration of microalgae cultivation for CO2

d

bio-fixation in conjunction with the above power plants. The results of this assessment

te

are established on standard operating values without any optimisations. Future works
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are needed to improve integrations, in order to maximise CO2 fixations and to enhance
economics. To cover different possible outcomes, this study will nonetheless investigate
the integration of microalgae CO2 bio-fixations within a range of possible capital
investments.

ASCPF plants are usually larger units with considerably higher net power output, which
require significantly more capital investment. On the other hand, they have longer
lifetimes and are characterised with lower BESP. Adversely however, they emit more
CO2 than the other two suggested plants due to lower efficiencies and the use of coal as
the fuel of choice. The above features will necessitate larger microalgae cultivations.
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The lowest specific investment (SI) and BESP is associated with NGCC followed by
ASCPF and IGCC. With regard to the plants with CO2 capture and storage, we can
anticipate efficiency drops between 9 and 12 point-percent. This will have a significant
effect on the level of generated electricity and BESP. The efficiency drop of bio-

ip
t

fixation, on the other hand, is relatively small since the system does not require any CO2
compression train, solvent recovery or oxygen generation in the case of oxy-fuel

cr

systems. The main energy consumption in a microalgae system is limited to mixing,

us

pumping and harvesting. More energy may still be required to process the feedstock
into specific products. Table 2 shows the suggested case studies based on the ANN

an

calculation at different radiation levels for both raceway ponds with a lower S-V ratio
and photo-bioreactors. A photosynthetic efficiency of 4% is assumed here.

M

Table 3 shows the total annual CO2 quantities to be absorbed by the microalgae
cultivation at different CO2 fixation rates. We assume a daily CO2 fixation of 10%, 25%

te

during the daylight hours.

d

and 40%. These figures correspond to a CO2 fixation rates between 19% and 77%
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Table 4 shows the scale of the microalgae cultivation in million m3 of water required for
each selected power plant type. The figures are given for different cases as described in
table 2 at different CO2 fixation rates. To capture 77% of CO2 from ASCPF during the
daylight, around 8600 hectare (ha) of land is required at a low solar radiation of 12
MJ.m-2.d-1 and at a photosynthetic efficiency of 4%. The value will reduce to 4400 ha if
the solar radiation is at an very high value of 28 MJ.m-2.d-1 . A photosynthetic efficiency
of 6% will decrease the land requirement at the two above-mentioned solar radiations to
less than 6000 and 3000 ha, respectively. This corresponds to a land reduction of more
than 30%. The use of photo-bioreactors improves the light harvesting, which again
reduces the scale of operation. The surface area can be reduced to around 440 ha in the
case of a high solar radiation. A photosynthetic efficiency increase of 2% will be
20
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conducive to reducing the photo-bioreactor surface requirement by around 34%.
Seawater can be pumped into specific designed ponds or reactors to save fresh water
consumption in dry areas – obviously, the strains have to be selected according to their
intended habitats. The system can also be designed in a modular fashion allowing lower

ip
t

fixation rates at the start of a project with gradual increase to full capacities.

cr

In connection with IGCC, more than 4300 ha of land is required for constructing

raceway ponds to capture 40% of the the overall power plant CO2 emissions (77%

us

fixation during the daylight) at a low average daily sun radiation of 12 MJ.m-2.d-1. A
50% reduction in required land space can be achieved at higher radiation levels of up to

an

28 MJ.m-2.d-1. An increase of photosynthetic efficiency of 2 point-percent corresponds
to more than 30% lower land requirements. The photo-bioreactor surface area exposed

M

to light is around 520 to 220 ha depending on the average daily solar radiation. A

of the required surface area.

d

photosynthetic efficiency increase of 2 point-percent will bring about a 32% reduction

te

NGCC has the lowest specific CO2 emissions due to low carbon contents of the utilised
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fuel and higher plant efficiencies. This will have a positive impact on the land use. The
construction of raceway ponds to capture 40% of the overall CO2 emissions from
NGCC requires a land area of 2200 to 1100 ha depending on daily average solar
radiations. A photosynthetic efficiency increase of 2 point-percent means a further
reduction of land requirements by around 32%. In contrast, photo-bioreactors require
268 to 114 ha surface areas for a radiation range between 12 and 28 MJ.m-2.d-1. A
further reduction by 33% is achievable if the photosynthetic efficiency could be
improved from 4% to 6%.

4.1 The economic assessment of the selected cases
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This section evaluates and discusses the economic viability of microalgae cultivation for
CO2 fixation in conjunction with the proposed power plants. The capital costs of the
microalgae cultivations are estimated according to the specific investment for raceway
ponds and photo-bioreactors as described in methodology section. We also apply a

ip
t

contingency and owner’s cost of 30% to the capital cost. It is expected to achieve a

specific cost reduction at larger cultivation sizes. On this ground, the economics will be

cr

estimated at lower and higher specific costs.

us

The capital investment is prohibitive for cases with low average daily solar radiations. It
will be difficult to find locations with very high solar radiations at 28 MJ.m-2.d-1 levels

an

as highlighted in cases 3 and 6. Therefore, we assume an average daily solar radiation of
20 MJ.m-2.d-1 . Higher values will improve the economics. A photosynthetic efficiency

M

variation of 2 point-percent varies the capital requirement for all the cases by values
between 31% and 35%.

d

The energy consumption for the microalgae cultivation is considerably lower than that

te

required for CCS units based on absorption technologies as described in the EBTF
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report– 20 to 50% lower energy consumption for coal units and 17 to 40% for NGCC at
average daily solar radiations between 12 and 28 MJ.m-2.d-1 respectively. However, the
CO2 bio-fixation rates are also smaller compared to the CO2 capture rates given in
EBTF.

The proposed coal and natural gas prices used in the calculations are $3.5/GJ and $7/GJ
respectively. The plant lifetime is 40 years for ASCPF and 25 years for IGCC and
NGCC. Further assumptions are as follows: 8% DCF, 4 years construction time for
ASCP and 3 years for IGCC and NGCC, contingency and owner’s cost level of 15%.
AACE (2003) suggests 5 to 20% contingency for projects with a previous full-sized
operational technology status. The fixed and variable operating and maintenance
22
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(O&M) costs for ASCPF is assumed at around $42/kW and $1.85/MWh respectively.
The IGCC plant has fixed and variable O&M costs of $63/kW and $2.14/MWh. The
values for NGCC are $30/kW and $0.65/MWh. It is assumed that all the three suggested
plants operate at base loads with an average yearly operation of 7000 hrs. Table 5

ip
t

summarises all the assumptions used in the techno-economic analysis of microalgae

cr

cultivation.

4.2 NGCC case study

us

Figure 4 shows the BESP variations for microalgae based CO2 bio-fixation at different

an

microalgae selling prices and CO2 fixation rates. Figure 4a suggests a microalgae price
of at least $480/t in order to have a BESP level similar to the reference plant. The

M

reference plant corresponds to a standard NGCC power plant without any CO2 biofixation or CO2 capture. A higher specific raceway pond cost of $300/m3 shifts the

d

economics to a higher required microalgae price of $793/t (figure 4b). The economics

te

can be significantly improved if the photosynthetic efficiency could be increased to 6%.
In view of that, the intersection points in figures 4a and 4b can be shifted to the left by
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around 23% and 28% resulting in microalgae prices between $370/t and $569/t
cultivated in raceway ponds at the given specific investments respectively.
The CO2 avoidance cost for the case with lower specific capital investment for raceway
ponds at a microalgae price of $400/t is estimated at around $43/t of CO2 ($300/t to
$500/t can be a reasonable microalgae price for biofuel production). Improving the
photosynthetic efficiency to 6%, CO2 can become an additional source of income (CO2
avoidance cost = - $18/t) for the case with a specific raceway pond cost of $150/m3 and
a microalgae price of $400/t. On the other hand, lower photosynthetic efficiencies and
higher specific investment of $300/m3 cultivation elevate the CO2 avoidance cost to
above $213/t CO2.
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In the case of photo-bioreactor integration, the microalgae price needs to be between
$595/t and $1025/t to achieve a similar economic level as with the reference case (see
figures 4c and 4d). In contrast, an improvement between 25 to 28% can be achieved if
the photosynthetic efficiency could be increased to 6%. The CO2 avoidance cost for the

ip
t

above cases at an average microalgae price of $400/t is between $87/t and $340/t of

CO2. A two point-percent increase in the photosynthetic efficiency will bring about 47%

cr

to 69% lower CO2 avoidance cost. In contrast, the economic viability of the project will

us

be significantly affected if the photosynthetic efficiency is reduced to 2%. In this case,
the intercepts in figures 4a to 4d will be shifted to values between $990/t and $1900/t of

an

microalgae. The case study shows system viabilities at high photosynthetic efficiencies
(preferably around 4% or above), microalgae price levels of higher than $300/t and low

M

specific investments below $150/m3 for raceway ponds and $2000/m3 for photobioreactors. The effects of ±26% operating cost variations are given between the two

te

4.3 IGCC case study

d

lines marked with letters L and H (low and high) in figure 4a to 4d.
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To achieve a zero CO2 avoidance cost for IGCC with integrated microalgae cultivation,
a minimum microalgae price of $485/t is required (figure 5a). Increasing the specific
investment will also affect the economics requiring a specific price of $796/t microalgae
in order to achieve the same economic level of a power plant without bio-fixation
(figure 5b). A photosynthetic efficiency increase will improve the above values by
about 24% to 28%. On the other hand, a photosynthetic efficiency reduction to 2% will
significantly affect the economics shifting the intercepts in figures 5a and 5b to $996/t
and over $1800/t, respectively.
A CO2 avoidance cost of $46/t CO2 is obtained at a microalgae price of $400/t. A
specific investment increase for raceway ponds to $300/m3 will raise the CO2 avoidance
24
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cost to a value around $215/t CO2. A considerable improvement can be achieved if the
photosynthetic efficiency is increased by two point percent. A zero CO2 avoidance cost
is achievable at 6% photosynthetic efficiency and a microalgae selling price of $373/t at
a specific microalgae cultivation cost of $150/m3. This value increases to $575/t if the

ip
t

specific investment is at $300/m3.

cr

Figures 5c and 5d illustrate the economics of IGCC with an integrated photo-bioreactor
for CO2 bio-fixation. A microalgae price between $599/t and $1028/t is required to

us

achieve a zero carbon cost. A photosynthetic efficiency increase to 6% will reduce the
microalgae price by 26% to 29%. The CO2 avoidance cost of IGCC with a photo-

an

bioreactor is between $109/t and $343/t at a microalgae price of $400/t ($29/t-$184/t
CO2 at a photosynthetic efficiency of 6%). A photosynthetic efficiency reduction to 2%,

M

on the other hand, necessitates significantly higher microalgae prices between $1000/t
and $2000/t to achieve similar economics to the reference case scenario.

d

Figure 5 also covers the sensitivity of operating costs, which is ± 35 $/t of the assumed
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value of $135/ t of microalgae. The range is given between the two lines marked as H
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and L (High operating and low operating costs).

4.4 ASCPF case study

Figures 6a and 6b illustrate the correlation between microalgae cost and electricity
selling prices for ASCPF with an integrated raceway pond at a specific raceway pond
investments of $150/m3 and $300/m3. The values can be improved by up to 32% if the
photosynthetic efficiency is increased by two point-percent. The CO2 avoidance cost is
between $76/t and $228/t considering a microalgae price of $300/t and a photosynthetic
efficiency of 4%. A microalgae selling price of $400/t improves the values to $22/t and
$121/t. A photosynthetic efficiency reduction by two point-percent is not viable and
increases the costs substantially. This results in a microalgae price of $662/t to $1123/t
25
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in order to achieve an electricity price similar to the reference case. The economics of
ASCPF with photo-bioreactors is shown in figures 6c and 6d. Along the x-axis, the
entire diagram can be shifted by up to 42% to the left if the photosynthetic efficiency is
increased by two point-percent. The CO2 avoidance costs are calculated at $83/t and

cr

to $946/t and $1720/t if photosynthetic efficiency is reduced to 2%.
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$293/t of CO2 at a microalgae selling price of $400/t. The intercepts needs to be shifted

Figure 7a summarises the CO2 avoidance costs for all the power generation types in

us

connection with raceway ponds and photo-bioreactors at a microalgae selling price of
$400/t. The comparison with figure 7b, which demonstrates the avoidance costs at

an

$500/t, highlights the importance of the microalgae selling price change on the CO2

M

avoidance costs.

5. Conclusion

d

Large-scale microalgae cultivations for the CO2 fixation from power plants require a

te

massive amount of land and are very capital intensive. However, this approach offers
additional revenues through the sale of microalgae. The feasibility of such system
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integrations is significantly dependent on dominant variables such as the cultivation
system, the exposure to sun light, photosynthetic efficiencies and other limits to the
growth of microalgae. The bio-fixation of CO2 through microalgae can be competitive if
a stable market is created for the use of microalgae as a valuable resource in food,
chemical, pharmaceutical and energy industries. The value estimated in this work
amounts to values above $440/t at a photosynthetic efficiency of 4%. To lower the
microalgae prices, it is necessary to reduce the capital expenditures and operating costs
of microalgae cultivation and to improve photosynthetic efficiencies. Due to the
availability of daily sunlight, the highest capture rate in this study was estimated at
around 40%. It will be interesting to investigate the possibility of using low cost
26
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electricity from power plants at night. This approach can extend the light exposure by a
few hours leading to a higher capture rates. Other methods for improving photosynthetic
efficiency will also need to be tested. Based on the outcome of this techno-economic
analysis, the microalgae culture for CO2 bio-fixation is a viable methodology only if the

ip
t

optimisation of the techno-economic parameters can be ensured on long-term

operations. Moreover, a wider dissemination of the technology can help to reduce costs

cr

and contingencies.
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Tables
Table 1: The performance attributes of the selected state-of-the art power plants for the
integration of microalgae based CO2 bio-fixation (EBTF, 2011)
ASCPF

NGCC
441.73

Net Output [MW]

754.3

391.45

Net efficiency [%]

45.5

46.88

Emissions [kg/MWhnet]

763

734.04

354

158.38

79.93

41.45

834

399

2114.5

2132

945

42

63

30

1.85

2.14

0.65

3.5

3.5

7

7000

7000

7000

73.48

81.44

68.83

15

15

15

Discounted cash flow [%]

8%

8%

8%

Construction time [years]

4

3

3

40

25

25

1595

an

Total Plant Cost [Million $]
Specific Invest. - Net [$/kW]

Variable O&M cost [$/MWhgross]

BESP [$/MWh]

te

Annual operating time (hrs/a)

d

Fuel Cost [$/GJ]

Ac
ce
p

Contingencies + owner’s cost [%]

Plant lifetime [years]

M

Fixed O&M cost [$/kWgross]

422.5
58.29

cr

CO2 release [kg/s]

430.3

ip
t

819

us

Gross output [MW]

IGCC

ASCPF: Advanced Supercritical Pulverised Fuel technology, IGCC: Integrated
Gasification Combined Cycle, NGCC: Natural Gas Combined Cycle
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Case

Cultivation

Radiation

S-V

CO2 fixation *

Algae yield *

1

Raceway pond

12

4

0.20

0.11

2

Raceway pond

20

4

0.30

3

Raceway pond

28

4

0.40

ip
t

Table 2: Productivity suggested by ANN at a photosynthetic efficiency of 4%

4

Photo-bioreactor

12

40

1.71

0.93

5

Photo-bioreactor

20

40

6

Photo-bioreactor

28

40

0.16

us

cr

0.22

1.58

4.02

2.19

an

2.90

Radiation in [MJ.m-2.d-1], S-V in m-1, CO2 fixation and algae yield in [kg.m-3.d-1],

Ac
ce
p

te

d

M

* Output
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Table 3: Average yearly CO2 fixation [t/a]
CO2 fixation [%]

ASCPF

IGCC

NGCC

399,576

201,642

104,578

25

998,941

504,106

261,446

40

1,598,306

806,570

418,314

Ac
ce
p

te

d

M

an

us

cr

ip
t

10
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Table 4: Water requirement in million m3 for integrated microalgae cultivations in
connection with all the case studies and power plants
10% CO2 fix.

25% CO2 fix.

40% CO2 fix.

Case 1

ASCPF

5.35

13.38

21.40

Case 1

IGCC

2.7

6.75

Case 1

NGCC

1.40

Case 2

ASCPF

3.65

Case 2

IGCC

1.84

Case 2

NGCC

0.955

Case 3

ASCPF

Case 3

IGCC

Case 3

NGCC

Case 4

ASCPF

Case 4

IGCC

Case 4

NGCC

4.60

7.36

an

cr

14.59

2.39

3.82

2.71

6.78

10.84

1.37

3.42

5.47

0.71

1.77

2.84

0.64

1.60

2.56

0.32

0.81

1.29

0.17

0.42

0.67

us

9.12

d

5.60

M

10.8

3.50

te

Ac
ce
p

ip
t

Power plant

Cases

Case 5

ASCPF

0.38

0.94

1,51

Case 5

IGCC

0.19

0.48

0.76

Case 5

NGCC

0.10

0.25

0.40

Case 6

ASCPF

0.27

0.68

1.09

Case 6

IGCC

0.14

0.34

0.55

Case 6

NGCC

0.07

0.18

0.29
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Table 5: Assumptions used for the techno-economic analysis of bio-fixation of CO2
Photo-bioreactor

S-V ratio [1/m]

4

40

Solar radiation [MJ.m-2.day-1]

20

20

Photosynthetic efficiency [%]

4* (2-6)

4* (2-6)

CO2 fixation rate [% of CO2 output]

0, 10, 25 and 40

0, 10, 25 and 40

Specific cultivation cost [$/m3]

(150-300)

Specific operating cost [$/dt ]

135 (±35)

Specific energy consumption [W/m3]

4

Contingency + owner’s cost [%]

30

30

Discounted Cash Flow [%]

8

8

cr

us

(2000-4000)

an

M

ip
t

Raceway pond

135 (±35)

40

Ac
ce
p

te

d

() The values in the bracket are variable and are used in sensitivity analysis, * Typical value, dt:
based on dry tonne of microalgae
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Figures

an

Figure 1: The methodology used to assess the techno-economics of power plant
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M

integration with the microalgae CO2 biofixation
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a. CO2 fixation as a function of daily solar radiation and photosynthetic efficiency

Ac
ce
p

te

d

M

in a raceway pond at S-V = 4 m-1

b. CO2 fixation as a function of solar radiation and S-V ratio at a photosynthetic
efficiency of 4%
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d

M

an

c. CO2 fixation in a raceway pond at an efficiency of 2%

d. CO2 fixation at an average daily solar radiation of 20 MJ.m-2.d-1

Figure 2: ANN model output describing the CO2 fixation based on dominant variables
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a. Specific income per yearly cultivation volume (S-V=4 m-1)

b. Specific income per yearly cultivation volume (S-V=40 m-1)
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c. Specific capital cost per daily amount of CO2 biofixation (S-V=4 m-1)

d. Specific capital cost per daily amount of CO2 biofixation (S-V=40 m-1)

Figure 3: Economic characteristics of microalgae cultivation based on ANN results at a
photosynthetic efficiency of 4%
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a. NGCC: BESP vs. algae prices at a specific raceway pond cost of $150/m3

b. NGCC: BESP vs. algae prices at a specific raceway pond cost of $300/m3
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c. NGCC: BESP vs. algae prices at a specific photo-bioreactor cost of $2000/m3

d. NGCC: BESP vs. algae prices at a specific photo-bioreactor cost of $4000/m3

Figure 4: Breakeven electricity selling prices in $/MWh for NGCC with an integrated
CO2 bio-fixation using microalgae cultivation (H and L region: The impact of ± $35/t
operating and maintenance cost variation on BESP at zero CO2 avoidance cost)
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a. IGCC: BESP vs. algae prices at a specific raceway pond investment of $150/m3

:

b. IGCC: BESP vs. algae prices at a specific raceway pond investment of $300/m3
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c. IGCC: BESP vs. algae prices at a specific photo-bioreactor investment of
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$2000/m3

d. IGCC: BESP vs. algae prices at a specific photo-bioreactor investment of
$4000/m3

Figure 5: Breakeven electricity selling prices in $/MWh for IGCC with an integrated
microalgae CO2 bio-fixation (H and L region: The impact of ± $35/t operating and
maintenance cost variation on BESP)
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a. ASCPF: BESP vs. algae prices at a specific raceway pond investment of
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$150/m3

b. ASCPF: BESP vs. algae prices at a specific raceway pond investment of
$300/m3
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c. ASCPF: BESP vs. algae prices at a specific photo-bioreactor investment of
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an

$2000/m3

d. ASCPF: BESP vs. algae prices at a specific photo-bioreactor investment of
$4000/m3

Figure 6: Breakeven electricity selling prices in $/MWh for IGCC with integrated CO2
bio-fixation using microalgae cultivations (H and L region: The impact of ± $35/t
operating and maintenance cost variation)
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a. CO2 avoidance costs at a microalgae selling price of $400/t

b. CO2 avoidance costs at a microalgae selling price of $500/t
Figure 7: CO2 avoidance costs [$/t] for raceway ponds and photo-bioreactors at low and
high capital costs using two different microalgae selling prices (based on dry tonne of
microalgae)
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